YOUNG
PHOTOGRAPHER
District 1210

Primary Black and White winner 2018, Charles Dyble

Give it a try
Your club will already do excellent work in your community but if your Youth Service team has
not yet been involved in Young Photographer let me encourage you to do so. We have a system
that may help you get started quite easily
.
The Benefits
As well as providing an introduction to the visual arts through photography, there are other
major benefits. Not all children can achieve academically. They may however discover that they
can achieve success and increased self esteem through their own creativity. The competition
and a subsequent optional presentation evening provides an opportunity to meet people and
spread the Rotary message.
Easy Start
We can help you to get started very easily. We have produced an Powerpoint presentation
which can be emailed to you that can be used on a school laptop and be shown to a single class
or a whole school assembly depending on time available. Very easy to present, expert
photographic skills, whilst helpful, are not necessary. This is an interactive session intended
mainly for primary schools. High schools would also benefit although we have a way of helping
to get into those as well. Using experience gained over a number of years we can also supply
tailor made templates for an introductory letter, the competition rules, entry forms, a results
database and award certificates. We can advise on running inter schools competitions and
preparation for the District competition.
Senior schools free gift
If you are in the process of approaching Senior schools and Colleges we may be able to help you
with this also. We have a limited number of books published by the Royal Photographic Society.
These may be offered to a school and sit very well in their school arts library. If you would like a
copy please contact me since numbers are limited and will be given on a first come first served
basis.
For further details contact YP Coordinators David and Janet Stubbs
holyroodstubbs@yahoo.co.uk

